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A BRAVE AMERICAN LAO, GRANDBEST MADE IX THE WOULD.
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Hawaiian Royalists Resent His D(

votion to the Republic. iVW" v. Clearance Sale!
Tedly" GauiMe Forced to Defend II im- -

aelf With Pistol on Account of II i

Loyalty to Free Principle. ilHE PURif. COMMENCING

A late issue of the San Francisco
Examiner says that "Teddy" Gam HaKING POWDER March 1stble, who gained local reputation
several years ago as a juvenile op-

eratic comedian, is attracting con ALL OTHERS ARE IMITATIONS.
siderable attention in Honolulu by ANH CONTINUING FOM

the natriotic stand he took in the

L. B. KERR
i

uprising against the Provisional
Government. Several weeks ago

he was attacked by a band of roy 30 DAYS !
alists and half-breed-s and was QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU.
forced to fire several shots into the
crowd. News of the affair reached
here in a letter Monday.

Gamble went to the islands sev

I Am Overstocked.
Everything, including shelves

and counters are loaded with
goods.

eral months ago to accept a posi STYLES FOR SPRING.
At the right Lfl a black eroggTain with a full godt skirt. Around the bottom is a

wide band of white broadcloth, and the lower part of th sloevos and tho corsage are
of the same material. The child wears a coat of bottle green serge laid in plaits. It is
open in front and has an inset of cardinal surah. The sleeves arc the new gigot shape.

tion with the Hawaiian Improve
ment Company. Shortly after his
arrival he sang at an entertain
ment given under the patronage of
prominent Government officials.
The next evening he was asked to

I Must Have Room
and have marked pricea down
to inaugurate a Great Hale.eing at a gathering of royalists,

IMPORTER OF1

European and American Dry Goods

Just to Hand:
New Suitings, Serges and Tailors' Requisites, Denims,
Drills, Flannels, Blankets, White Cottons, Towels, Mos-

quito Nets.

DRESS GOODS.
Victoria Lawns, India Linens, Nainsooks, Lace Stripes,

Sateens, Cotton Pongees.

GINGHAMS.
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons, Laces, Flowers and

Feathers; Sailor Hats; Silk Handkerchiefs and Shawls;
Buttons; Braids.

SOLE AGENT FOK THE

but refused. On numerous occa DO YOtT WISH A
sions he made himself obnoxious
to the followers of the queen by Special Salehis outbursts of bitter denunciation
of rovaltv in all its phases. He Waukenphast Shoe $4.5opersonally resented a slur on tho
stars and stripes by a wealthy
young half-bree- d. A fiatic en

of some article each day, whin,
will he displayed in tho window
each day prior to the day of sale.

This will he a grand time for

for (lie people of Honolulu to
secure bargains.

WE HAVE 'EM!counter followed in which Gamble
came off with living colors.

As soon as the last uprising oc- -
Do you wish the SAME SHOE you have bought of us forcured "Teddy" enlisted as a volun-

teer guard of the Provisional Gov the past 6 years? We have 'em for $6 and we are going to AMOSKEAG MINGHAM8 14ernment, and during the exciting Celebrated "Pearl" Sewing Machines
Embracing all the Latest Improvement and Attachments.

YARDS FOR $1.times following the outbreak he keep them just as good as ever.-

was constantly on picket duty. 3"Look in our windows and say which is which.Alter the rout ot tne queen s
sympathizers Gamble was given L. B. KERR, QUEEN STREET,

HONOLULU.permission to arm himself and .A. WOKD TO THE WISE, ETC Don't Forget the Dateauthority to act as a conservator
of the peace. Early in March he
was attacked by a crowd of young

MARCH ist.royalists at a resort on the out-
skirts of Honolulu. Two weeks THE MANUFACTURERS' SHOE COMPANY'S
later he was aeain attacked. Not
wishing to take any chances with
the mob he drew his revolver and Bia SHOE STOKE, 516 Fort Street. of FasTemplefired several shots. Fortunately no ion,one was hurt. The next, day he
was arrested on charges of assault.
He was released on several thous-
and dollars cash bail. M. G. SILVA, Prop.

The Hawaiian laws are very
strict regarding the use of firearms.
If a person is assaulted he or she NO SIGN OP PEACE
must run away. Self-defens-e is a
weak plea. Several prominent NEW GOODS !

THE WAR totween Ja- -

Dan and China.THE VERY LATEST MATERIALS AND DESIGNS !

o

San Franciscans who were ac-

quainted with Gamble's father in-

terceded in the youth's behalf with
a Honolulu attorney,who succeeded
in having the charges dropped.

"Teddy" Gamble, although only
twenty-on- e years of age, has on
more than one occasion asserted
his American spirit. During a
Fourth of July celebration at Vic-
toria, B. C, he got into trouble by
the over-zealou- s manner in which
he proclaimed his allegiance to
Old Glory. He created quite a

SHOT TAFFETA SILKS 1

Figured Taffeta Silks in Waist Patterns.

The above MOLINE WHEEL WALKING PLOWS we
now carry in stock and can fill orders for same promptly.
They have been thorougly tried and the fact that we nave
sold SEVENTEEN on the island of Hawaii alone during the
past two months shows that the planters know a good thing
when they see it.

We still sell the well-know- n Hall Breaker, 12, 14, 15 and
16 inch, which is also made by the MOLINE PLOW COM-
PANY. One of our latest customers says this:

"Send me a 16 inch 'HallV Breaker, I have tried other
makes lately and find they do not do the work that yours will."

We have all sizes of Plows from 4 to 16 inches; also side
hill and furrow Plows.

We have the most complete assortment of Tools of all
kinds for cleaning sugar or coffee lands.

Our stock of SHIP CHANDLERY and ROPE has been
added to lately and we can furnish almost anything needed.

"WAUKEGAN" BARBED WIRE is far ahead of any other
make; try it and you will be surprised with the results. If
you prefer galvanized or black plain Fence Wire we have a
heavy stock.

If you want a perfect wire stretcher send to
E. O. Hall & Son.

Printed French Percales, Dresden Muslins,

AN ELEGANT LINE OF
furor thoughout the East in 18S9
by his remarkable performance of
Ko-K- o in the "Mikado" with
Eckert's Juvenile Opera Company.

is still on, although active
work in the field has been sus-
pended until spring.

Through my agents, I made
arrangements before war was
declared for an immense stock
of goods to be shipped as I re-
quired, consequently I can af-

ford to sell at the same low
figure.

Ex Bentala I received a con-
signment of goods comprising
all the latest and freshest de-
signs in Dress Goods, Scarfs,
Morning Gowns for ladies and
gents, Silk Kimonos, Smoking
Jackets, Silk Pajamas, Japa-
nese and China Ware. Screens,
Portieres, Lamp Shaaes, etc.

The latest thing in Lacquer
Ware, is the Cherog Lacquer
made up in handsome designs
which cannot help to please
the most fastidious.

STRemember, I have the
leading store for first-clas- s

Japanese Goods.

I'KESIDENT AND SENATE.
One Instance Where Mr. Cleveland

New White Goods plaids and stripes
Denim for Fancy Work.

A variety of Shades in Denim, used for Fancy Work.
Carriage Parasols, Carriage Parasols, in Black and White.

NEW WINDSOR SCARFS, AT

N. S. SACHS',
Honolulu520 Fort Street -:- -

THE MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A. McOURDY - - President.

Assets December 31st, 1894 : $204,638,783.96
o

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.
IT PROVED DAI NIPPON,

HOTEL STREKT, ABTNGT0N BLOCK.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLACO,
Proprietress.

Yielded to the Legislators.
It has been said very often that

President Cleveland never bends his
will to anything, and especially to
Congresss, nor, to carry the specialy
still farther, to the Senate. And yet
in one instance he has done so. Mr.
William L. Wilson was slated for the
Mexican mission. His friends wanted
him to have the place. It was a warm
climate, suited to his constitution, and
the duties were light and such as he
could easily perform, ami yet obtain
rest after his arduous labors of the
past two years. Besides the salary
was about double that of a cabinet po-
sition, and in Mexico $17,500 would be
nearly doubled, or that amount
spent would be nearly doubled,
because an American dollar is
worth twice as much as the Mexican
dollar, that country being upon a sil-
ver basis. It is understood that the
President would have gladly appoint-
ed Mr. Wilson to this place, not that
he will uot appreciate his abilities in
the cabinet, but that the Mexican
mission was for many reasons the
best place. But the Senate decreed
otherwise. It was only a short time
after the death of Minister Gray that
a petition was circulated and signed
by nearly every Senator asking for
the appointment of Senator Ransom
to the vacancy. The President ac-
ceded to the wishes of the Senate in
this instance, and named the man
they had selected rather than his own
personal choice. Mr. Wilson was
given the next best place at hand,
and, from one standpoint, a much
more impoatant place. A cabinet of-

ficer will always stand higher in im-
portance than in the best diplcmatie
position, though many men choose
the foreign service as more pleasant
and less wearing. Washington Star.

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

S. B. ROSE,
"1

(General Agent for Hawaiian Island.

FERTILIZERS
YOU MUST
HAVE TO
MAKE GOOD
CROPS.

to me that good goods and low prices are

still appreciated in Honolulu. I therefore

intend to give my customers and the public

in general another opportunity. I beg to

call attention to the special bargains in our

line of WOOL GOODS, CASHMERE, FLAN-

NELETTES, and FLANNELS.

Sale will commence MONDAY, April 22d.

IO ,

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING COMPANY keeps always and conetantij
on hand all the well known CHEMICAL FERTILIZERS and offers them for sale ai
the lowest market rates.

They manufacture complete High Grade Fertilizers to any special formula an '
guarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do.

The above is our special brand of
SAFETY MATCH.

First-clas- s in quality.
Controlled by ouraelves only and at

prices to suit the time?.

Planters would do well to write the undersigned before ordering anywhere elaa
A dollar saved is a dohar made.

A.. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Company .

The old Lane mansion on Bere-tani- a

street is a thing of the past.
It has been torn down and the
house now occupied by Mrs. Adams
will be moved into its place. The
new road will pass through the
yard of Mrs. Adams.

CASTLE & COOKE LT.
3860-t- f

The Hawaiian Gazette is EMtud
on Tuesdays and FridayF.

Fort Street.M. S. LEVY, Join the Columbia Bicycle Club.


